Date-o-Power

TM

High Flavonoid, High ORAC
Date-o-Power is the only 100% natural, mountain-grown Mediterranean date concentrate available.
Date-o-Power, made from handpicked dates, is a nutritious delicacy cherished throughout the world.
This mountain-grown date comes from regions that are free of pesticides, chemicals, and pollution. Once
it is handpicked, villagers make the concentrate by simmering the fruit into a molasses, which is essential in preserving the nutrient value of the date.
This wonderful concentrate made in the traditional way is a great addition
to smoothies. The rich taste makes it ideal for baking, as well as for flavoring
many dishes. In the areas where it has been natively grown for thousands of
years, this date concentrate is used to celebrate the most important events,
such as a child being born or important religious holidays. It is held in very
high regard, not only because of its exceptional taste but also because of
its rich nutritional content.
Each bottle has an ORAC value of 16,000. ORAC value indicates
the antioxidant potency of foods. The greater an ORAC value is, the
greater the antioxidant’s ability to scavenge cell-oxidizing free radicals.
Date-o-Power also has a high level of tannins, which are powerful
polyphenols that are astringent by nature. Date-o-Power is also a great
source of natural-source minerals and nutrients that include iron and
potassium. Because these minerals are organically bound, they are
more beneficial and absorbable to the body.
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